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audience.

Military Watches.

The BOldlor domand for Btrap watohoa
has' taxed the capacity of the facto-'rie- s.

This typo of watch Is regard-

ed as the best timepiece for both of-.flc-

and enlisted men, ln.nlljjran- - ....

qheg of tHe.jorvlco. It lsthe, Jlesj..,,, y . . v,

present you can give youF&JwIth '

'.the colors.

Clinton's shows wrist watches with
"loathor and hhakl holdors;plalfl and
illuminated dials, and non-breaka-

crystals. Movements are- - standard
American and Swiss mnkoe, guaranteed .

to be reliable timekeeper

C. S. Clinton
Graduate Optician

At the Sign with the Big Ring.

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Grsdoale Dentist

5 Office over th McDonald

State Bunk.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

Don't, forget the K. C. dance this
Friday evening.

Mrs D. E. Morrill spent sovtfral
days' 'In) Omaha this weok visiting
friends.

Judge Grimes was orator of the day
at tho Memorial Day exercises held at
Farnom yesterday. .

Mrs. Wood White has been visiting
her parents in Grand Island for a
couplo of days past

Ira LoMasters, growing weary of
paying rent, has purchased a homo In
tho south part of town.

Mrs, Elmer Baker loft at noon Wed.j
nesday for Omaha where sho will visit
friends for a week or so.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones, rosldlng
on wost Eighth street announce tho
birth of a son Wednesday morning.

Soo Nelson's Freo Seed announce-
ment in other parts of this paper.

In tho Liberty bond paragraph con-

test as announced in the Sunday Bee,
Louis A. Walden, of North Platte, won
fourth prize.

W, E. Shuman apont yosterday in
Lexington, whoro ho delivered tho
Memorial Day address beforo a largo

Dr. Brock, Dentist, over Stono Drug
Store, tf

Tho Catholic ladles will have a social
In tho parochial school basement this
afternoon, to which tho public Is cordi-
ally Invited,

Mrs, C. D. Ellis, who had been
visiting her son Walter Ellis, loft tho
early part of tho weok for hor homo In
Buffalo, N.-Y- .

Sco Nelson's Froo Seed announce-
ment In other parts of this paper.

Jtio Rooa was lined $5.00 and costs In
Judge Mltonbergor'u court Tuesday on
tho charge ot stealing coal from the
Union Pacific company.

Mrs. Emmet Enis, ot Williams, Avlz.,
arrived Wednesday night, having been
called hore by tho doath of hor father,
tho late Richard Owens.

For Salo Good roaldonco lots close
In, Prices reasonable. Easy terms
Seo F, J. Dlonor. tf.

Joe Byett was fined ?1Q and costs In
Justice SuilHvan'a court Tuesday for
stealing thirty dollars worth of tin foil
frpm tho Yorkshire Junk house.

Chas, Lucas, cashier of tho U. P.
dining room, loft for Laramlo, Wyo.,
yosterday. Ho J a among the drafted
luon who will leave Laramlo today.

'4.

T. H. Smithers, clerk in the Rexall
drug store, has purchased the Leo
Simon's house on east Fifth street and
will tako possession in a few days.

Mrs. Bvalyn Meyers and two chil-
dren and mother Mrs. Daley left Tues-
day for Omaha after having visited rel-
atives hero for ten days.

A marriage llcenso was Issued Wed-
nesday, to Roy Lannln, a locomotive
engineer and Miss Cella A. Buchtel, a
trained nurso who hns been employed
at the? North Platto General Hospital.

Sale: Good Lawn Mower J.
Hapler.

J. S. Hoagland went to David City
Wednesday whero he delivered tho
Memorial" Day address. Twentv vcars
USHafcUHM UUfcU UCI1VC1CU Ull UUU1U39 Uk

that placo.

John Fowler, living south ot tho
river, reports that tho hall early Sunday

morning destroyed his fall wheat
and badly damaged his rye. The hail
broke a number of window lights in
ins house.

For Service First and Guarantee
Work, call North Platte Plumbing and
Heating Co., Phone 4C9, 10G East
Sixth street.

Charley Boguo returned the early
part of the week from the east where
ho had been In consultation with other
railroad brotherhood men relative to
tho Increase in wages of railroad em
ployes.

FOR SALEFlvo room house in
Banks addition, 215 south Maple. All
modern but heat. Phono Red 590. 37tf

Miss Inna Huffman, who had been
spending several weeks at homo, left
Wednesday noon for Chicago. Mips
Huffman is starring In "Tho Mikado"
onn Chautauqua circuit and will begin
tho season next week.

For Sale Blnck Amlisr cn.no seed,
Talmndgo White, Hcrshoy, Nobr. -

An order was placed Wednesday for
five addtlonal regulation drums, a bass
drum and five bugles for the drum
corps. Drum Major Beck expects 'to
have twenty drummers and ton buglers
m line within tho noxt ton days.

Mrs. J. C. Den loft Wednesday for a
visit with friends In Arapahoe.

Tho funeral of tho lato Richard
Owens, who died suddenly Monday
morning will bo held from tho Epis
copal cnurcn at 2:30 this artornoon.

Registered Hereford Bull for Sale.
Address E. Soderman, North Platte
Nob. Phono 704F041. 35-- 0

Wlll Norrls, who graduated, tula
week from the geological department
of the state university arrived homo
this weok to visit relatives for a short
time and will then take up geological
work in tho p6ta8h fields of north-
western Nebraska.

J..V. Romlgh reports tho sale of a
Chandler Sedan to Jos. G. Beeler, a
uouge touring car to a. snmueison ana
a Dodge light truck to J. G. Reynolds
of Gandy.

Individual Savers Main-- t
ain National Credit.

Tho credit of n linflou Is maintained
y uio inuiTJUUHi savings of

popiuacc.
You lnivo n pnrt to piny In tho great
war. Undo Sam needs your surplus
funds to feed our boys In tho nrmy nnd
niiTy. Liberty Loans can only oe ninde
n success when nil of ns do our part to
meet them.
A savings account nt this Bnnlc offers
pxccptlonul opportunities ns n deposl-tor- y

for your swings. You limy open
an account villi 81, ndil to it In nny
amounts nnd hnvo It ready nt nil times
for the purclmso of Liberty 'Bonds or
Ylnr Swings CorlUlcnles.

Platte Valley State Bank
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

1(S I KB

IV. II. FIKES PASSES AWAY , . DAN DOVENBAHCJAIt CHANGED
AT ST. LOUIS WEDNESDAY.! ' WITH SEDITIOUS TALK.i

W. H. Flkes, who was a resident of A comnlalnt was nlod in the county. fl,an8 1,uu: " TU '"T
North Platto from 1872 to 1905, passed ' rourt Tuesday against Dan Doven- - " a depth(oC flftpen anu ;a?nau'mues in
away his homo in St Louis early, b&gar,' who lives at or near Brady; ; their adavnee between Rhelms and
Wednesday this weok. For him with seditious utterances. Solssons. This gain.carried them well
several years Mr. Flkes had been in The complaint charges the first beyond the bank of the Aisne river at
poor health, largely from kidney troub-- 1 count that on or about May 18th Dov
jo, anu 10 tins was pronaniy auo his enbarcar did tinlawfcJlv. wlllfullv.

to

at
of

on

detnlSO. ItnallnlAiisI ntwl fnlrmlniiol v tmanlr nriil nhnilt tWPntv-flV- A divisions alone this
,.,Mr; S9,.wlu T bor,? ?t,Aur'lrn' circulate words and statements en- - line, a force greatly superior to those
in., lnisiu, uegan hla railroad career : ,.,tr,ir, ,n,.i,.w Ttiwi nf ttm nnmiiinnri nrifinh nnrf
fll-.hJii- Vn,,0cnnnPciflc n.u.a !!r?k!man States; the second count charges Dov-- i armies. In this attack the Germans one centered Amiens, the second on

to donate to claim they have taken 25,000 prisoners,
m...... "uiuti;! auu tna T3,i Crnaa fntiil ni,1 mnlrlnr. iho hut thlB Jinn Jiefin more tlinn Oliest BV TO IMS CUU iuuiuu icuuuia or- -

to service. ?1VSSS statement that "ho did not care If the the enormous loss of Germans in kill- - ganlzod their reserve ot a point
passenger

ho resigned in tho passonger service
and became engineer on a switch en-
gine. He continued In tho yard ser-
vice until 1905, when he removed to
St- - Louis whero his sons Frank and
Will wore engaged In business.

Mr. Flkes had been a member of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
since 187C, and for a number of years
wbb chlof engineer of Division 88, of
this city. He was a level-heade- d, con-
servative member of tho order, and as
head of the local division his counsel
was always for tho best Interests of the
members.

As a citizen Mr. Flkes was extremely
popular; he was a "good mlxor," al-
ways ogreeable and good-nature- d, ever
ready to help in any civic move and for
several terms represented his ward In
tho city council. His passing away ifl
regretted by hundreds of his old
North Platte friends.

t tot t
Fredrlckson Henrlng Contlnncd.

The hearing before the insane board
Tuesday as to tho sanity of Mrs. Jen-
nie Fredrlckson, of Brady was
brought to a sudden Tues-
day afternoon when Dr. Geo. B. Dent,
a member of the board was taken sud-
denly seriously 111 nnd had to be re-
moved. Tho hearing will bo continued
Monday.

Mrs. Fredrlckson Is a romantic, ex-
citable woman, nnd was recently an
applicant for tho Brady postmaster-ship- ,

in which sho was defeated by
miss iwoijius. this defeat quickened
her excitability and she made mich a
N"fuss" nt Brady that a complaint was
nieu with the Insane board.

::o:s
Henley Enters Business.

T. F. Healey this week narchased
the Interests of W. A. Kockeh ln the
uuroin Atuo uo. and Is now learning
the "ropes" of the automobile busi-
ness. Tom is a stralght-awa- y. con
vincing talker which Is an Im
portant qualification for a successful
automobile salesman, and after ho
learns tho good points of the cars
handled by his company results will
follow his arguments.

Walter Kocken will, for the nresont
at least, remain In the employ of the
jjurom company.

t:o:t
Recruiting Officer Here.

Clarence P. Mlllett. a recrultlnir of
ficer, arrived in town Wednesday and
has headquarters at tho federal build
ing. He will remain until tonlcht and
will bo glad to give information ta
moso wno contemplate enlisting. The
government Is urging young men who
will be required to register June 5th to
to take advantage of tho opportunity
of enlisting and getting Into the branch
of the service they most doslre beforo
being drafted. Men from eighteen to
twenty-on- e and from thirty-on- e to for
ty can enlist.

Used Curs For Sale.
These car3 are ln good running onr

dltlon.
Bulck 35 '

. , .

Bnlck 31.
1915 Studebaker
Mghtoon series

bakor.
Studebaker Demonstrator.
Those nt bargain prices.

DURBIN AUTO CO.

t G04 Dewey Street.
to:

Studet- -

38-- 3

Auto Race?.
All tmrtlea wishing to enter the auto

races July 4th. to be held onour home
track, will bear In mind that entries
will close Juno 1st nt G p. m. Make
your entry with J. J. Crawford contest
manager. North Plattp. Race meet
under direction of Lincoln County Fair
Association. 38-- 3

::o::
Nebraska and Liberty Bonds.

Nebraska's total subscription to the
third Liberty loan was $50,513,450, ac-
cording to complete retralrns Just
finished by Stato Chairman T. O.
Byrne.

"This waB an oversubscription of
58 per cent, as tho state's quota was
only $31,912,800," said Mr. Byrno.
"This Is n splendid record and put
Nebraska close to tho top ln tho
honor roll of stato subscriptions to
Uio third Liberty loan."

Tho flgureB further disclose tho
fact that 244,484 people ln the stato
bought third Liberty bonds. As tho
population of Nebraska Is estimated
at 1,277,750, this means thnt about
ono person in every eight bought a
third Liberty bond. So tho commit
tees aim to "put a bond ln every
homo" has apparently been achieved.

Tho per capita subscription to this
loan was $39.54 in Nebraska.

Figures show that tho state sub-
scribed to $102,800,350 of tho three
loans. Its total quota on tho three
was only $79,582,800. It, thereforo,
oversubscribed its quota toy 28 per
cent.

::o::
Notice.

North Platto. Nobr., May 29. 1918.
Notice 1b hereby given that the co

partnership heretofore existing by and
botweon A. N. Durbln and W. A. Kock.
en under tho firm name and stylo of
A. N. Durbln Auto Company has this
day has boon dissolved toy mutual con
sont, tho said W. A. Kockon having
sold all ot his rights and Interests ln
nnd to said business to ono Thonias F.
Healey; and tho said A. N. Durbln and
Thomas F. Healoy assumes all Indebt
odnesa due from tho said A. N. Durbln
Auto Company, nnd are entitled to all
of tho monies duo Baid firm.

W. A. KOCKEN
A. N. DURBIN

::o::
Presbyterian church Sunday school

Kaiser did come over here." ed and wounded. sixty-tw- o to me rear oi meir
Dovenbagar will probably bo ar-

raigned in court today.
This Is the first complaint filed In

Lincoln county under, the now sedition
law.

'::o::
Permanent Injunction Issued.

The district court granted a perm-
anent injunction this week against the
Artiflcfnl Ice & ColiTStorage Co. The
Injunction prohibits this company from
using tho crude oil engine which they
have used for power purposes in the
manufacture of Ice. Complaint was
made by quite a number of
of tho east part of the city that this
engine produced very dlsagreeablo od-
ors and fumes and also caused con-
siderable noise nnd vibration. The
cause was tried at tho last terra of
court and decided this week. The
court held that the operation of this
engine was a nuisance and required
that It be no longer used. The Ice plant
however, was given until July 15th to
make the change of machinery. Elec-
tric motors will be used to take the
place of tho crude oil engine and there
will be no disturbance whatever caused
by the new power.

::o::
For Sale.

1917 Ford touring good 8425
1917 Maxwell touring, like new So.'iO
191G Ford touring $350

J. V. ROMIGH, Garage.

PJnno Reclfai This ETenlng.
Thelma Starr, who for one of her

age is a brilliant pianist, assisted by
mibb j8tner Antoniues, who Is equal-
ly well known as a vocalist, will give

piano recital at the Franklin audi
torium this evening for the benefit of
the Red Cross. The program will con-
sist of ten numbers, of which Thelma
will contribute six and Miss Antonl-de- s

four.
Those who attend are assured nn

evening of music that will prove high
ly enjoyaoie.

::ot:
Brum Corps Banco.

The Drum Corns dance at the K. n.
hall Monday evening promises to be
well patronized and such should prove
irue. me receipts or the dance will
be used ln buying uniforms for the
corps. Some of the members have
volunteered to buy their own uniforms
while others feel that they cannot af-
ford to do so. The receipts of tlm
dance will be applfed to helping out
mo .laner. ,

Expect Another Call.
Provost Marshall Crowder states

that immediately after registration of
the men on June 5th that there will
bo sent out another call for draft men,
tho largos todate. .He predicts that the
first class will be exhausted before tho
enu or the year.

::o::- -:
Drum Corps. Attention.

All members of the Lincoln County
Drum nnd Bugle Corps will meet at the
u. ana u building at ten o'clock Sun
day morning for rehearsal.

VICTOR BECK, Drum Major.
: :o: :

Yankees Hold Gained Ground.
An American regiment;, attacking

German posltlono West of Montdidler
late Tuesday, captured tho town of
oantigny nnd penetrated to the second
line of Teuoton trenches which thev
now hold. The attacking force occupied
a front of one and a fourth milon and
the entire movement took less than
forty-fiv- e minutes to carry out. (An
American regiment Is made un of
3,052 men nnd 125 officers.) No report
has been received as regards the Am-orlc- an

casualties In this attack, other
tuan that they were light as conipar
ed with losses Inflicted.

During Tuesday nlcht nnd WednoH- -
uay morning the Germnns made two
successive attacks of great strength
ngalnBt the American forces but failed
to drlvo tho lattor from tho ground
tney nna gained during the afternoon
In tho Wednesday morning attack tho
Gorman losses were heavy ln dead and
wounded and 182 of their troops wore
taKen prisoners by the Americans.

::o::
Chain Letters Bisnnnrovcd.

Tho Treasury Department authorizes
ina roiiowmg: Chain letters, which in
tho past have been used to ret funds
for worthy causes and for somo un-
worthy ones, have been started by
somo enthusiastic workers for the salo
ot war savings stamps.

'i no Treasury Department has offlc
Inlly disapproved thoir use, and tho
Nntionnl War Savings Committee
wishes tho public to understand that
these letters wore not Instigated bv
uio nnuonai committee.

Huns nro Thin nnd linseed.
Tho German prisoners taken In tho

LAuierlcan capturo of Cantlgny Include
mon irora a uavnrian and a Slleslan
regiment, somo of them as young as 17
anu is, anu others botweon 45 and 50.
All nro poorly clothed and. appeared to
uo unaerred.

Tho Gormana trooped out of their
uugouts when they Baw tho futility
of resistance, their hands held ud.
shouting "kamaradl" they
wore gina to surrender. Ono of them
said he did not want to fight, but had
been compelled to do so

Tho garrison at Cantlgny was all
accounted ror. Tho mon either sur
rendered or wero killed. Many Gor
man dead wero Btrewn over the
ground.

Biliousness Is a disorder Involving
tho stomach, llvor and bowels. It opens
tho door for disease. Prickly Ash Blt- -
tora la tho right remedy. drives out

at 1 0a. m., Llegh Carroll, Supt. Don't, bile and impurities and makes you feel
forget the men's contest. Preaching at bright, vigorous and cheerful. Price
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. by tho pastor. '$1.25 per bottle. Gummere-De- nt Drug

.Mrs. r . i-
-. I'teistKKer ana daughter to. special Agen's

Huns Advance
Up Wednesday evening the Per

morning charging

numerous points.
The Germans apparently are using

same, due
HONEY

RATES FIRST, service

AND AGENCY.
Brodbeck Building Boor

!m.V rintte.,

Unfile on iGS 3Ilie TronfT-Th- e

German along
tho Monday
morning resulted a ficvr battlo

formed, extending from
Rhelms north Flanders moun-

tains. This line is
eighty-si- x miles

Tho drive is believed part tho
original German It thought
that Ludendorff considered and pre-
pared the Hun armies for drives.

on

J" Rhelms.

fhrnnih units

termination

mues

Apparently

It

:.o:: first lines, at a central poini, wnoro
IKE YOU SURE niight be shifted to front

OF A small crop this RffV& decision Tto whteh
GETI nnd thua addprotect you 1'OIt 100 CENTS ON THE t?ften1?tIe,2
DOLLAR. Cash and nolo rnfes tlie.to

will take your note Sept.
1st. TO SAYE GET OUR

nt your day or
night.

THE H. S.
Office 3rd

East of Post
Phone Red or Blnck
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ha In- -

lino being
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long.
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Office.

The Home Guarda mlnlstrels held 'a
splendid practice at tho Elks homo
Wednesday evening, all members be-

ing present. Another rehearsal will bo
held at the Franklin auditorium Sun-
day afternoon at 3:30. Tho choruses
are already in pretty good shape, th6
soloists are commiting their lines, tho '

. none Red iIS-l.,- ,

their localJ. C. IIOLLMAN, Res. men have jokest t. ami i arri i t ni mo prepar
U. X,. dLUlOllA.l. Jit;. JlfU-01- 3' ,i 4T, ,! 1l l

CV1 CI 11 11 ttID DUI.UUU JJlUb UIIU AO 111 UU::o:: advanced state of perfection.
Mr. ard Mrs. Jack Shlremon of; ::o::

Kearney were visitors In town yester- - The rains of tho past week have
day. Mrs. Shlreman was formerly Miss rlaced the roads in the valley in an
Abbie Patterson. They made the trip almost impassible condition. Tourists
from Kearney by auto, but ofl account jenroute west are having considerable
of bad roads left the car here and went trouble ln getting through, and sever-hom- e

on a train. nl cars were "tied un" here yesterday.-

BILLIE BURKE
-- IN-

THE LAND OF PROMISE"
The Best Domestic Drama in which Charming
Billie has ever appeared. ' .

KEITH THEATRE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

launched
Solssons-Rhelm- s

hundred

"fusing

residents

ADULTS 20c, BALCONY 15c, CHILDREN 10c, Inclndlnff war fox.

ar Per

June 3-- 4

..MM..M...........,Mv..V..VVV..W.V.VVV.VW.W.O'M''.VMW.W.vi

Safety Deposit Boxes'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

MBit

III

In 20 minutes
It is not necessary to
Heat up the
House to have
Hot water in
The Summer
lime;
A Gas tank
Heater solves
The problem.

Economical,
Clean and
Convenient.

North Platte Light & Power Co.

Automobile Owners Take Notice! ! !

GAS PEP the new Explosive Power. One Box equivalent
in power and saving of 35 gallons of plain gasoline. Pur-
ifies 150 gallons of any kind of gas to 90 per cent pure.
Manufacturers guarantee results absolutely or money
back. One box purifies 150 gallons. Price $1.25 per box.

Hendy-Ogi- er Auto Company
Sole Agents for Lincoln County

THE MAN WHO 1YOHKS FOB HIS
3IONEY.

Gives full yaluo for it has tho right
to expect tho Bamo whon ho payB out
tho reward ot his toil. Ho will got it
every timo at this coal yard whoro big
value aro proverbial. Wo want the
trado of thoso who must bo careful
what they spend. They more fully ap-
preciate tho saving our eervlco af-
fords.

LEYPOLDT & PENNINGTON

rnONE 09.


